2020 Shawnee County Invitational
4-H Dog Show
Agility, Obedience, Rally Obedience, and Showmanship

Februaru 22nd, 2020
Show starts at 9:00am
Ag Hall, Stormont Vail Events Center (formerly Expocentre)
Located at the corner of 17th Street and SW Topeka Avenue in Topeka, Kansas

Rules:
1. All Kansas 4-H dog rules will be followed.
2. You are required to clean up after your dog inside and out, and remove all trash from your area when the show is over.
3. Dogs must be kept on leash or kenneled at all times when they are not in the training sessions.
4. Any individuals exhibiting unsportsmanlike behavior, any dog that attacks another dog, and any person found abusing dogs anywhere on the site, will be asked to leave.
5. All dogs attending and/or participating must be clean with no fleas, and be in overall good health.
7. This is a State Fair Qualifying Event. Any exhibitor meeting the State Fair entry requirements will be eligible to show at the Kansas State Fair Dog Show.

Registration Information:
Registrations must be postmarked or delivered to the office by February 14th, 2020.

- Registrations need to include the registration form and the entry fee. Kansas 4-H Dog Show Immunization form (MG34 rev Oct 2017) signed by a veterinarian may be sent in with registration to ease Vet Check in, but may be presented at the show. (All shots, including rabies, must be up to date. Any form other than MG34 rev Oct 2017 will not be allowed to participate.)
- Entry fee is $6.00 per dog per event for showmanship, rally obedience, and obedience and $8.00 for agility.
- Please make checks payable to “Shawnee County Paw Prints”.
- Late registration and walk-in registrations will be subject to a $5.00 per participant/dog team.
- Send registration to:
  Shawnee County Extension Office
  Attn: Dog Show
  1740 SW Western Avenue
  Topeka, KS 66604

  OR PawPrints4HDogClubSNCOKS@gmail.com

Any registration questions?
e-mail: PawPrints4HDogClubSNCOKS@gmail.com or call: Jason Schulz at 785-640-6617

Schedule:
- Doors open at 7:30am.
- Check-in starts at 8:00am.
- Show starts at 9:00am.
- Three rings will be running all day.
- Concessions will run for breakfast and lunch.

Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment State and Cooperative Extension Service is an equal opportunity provider and employer, committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, or a dietary restriction please contact 785-232-0062, (ext 120).
2020 Shawnee County Invitational
4-H Dog Show
Agility, Obedience, Rally Obedience, and Showmanship

Registration Form
February 22nd, 2020 *** Topeka Stormont Vail Events Center Ag Hall

(Use one form for each Dog/Participant pair)

Name

Dog’s Name

Dog’s Age

Dog’s Height

Check Category Div Height at Withers

Small  I  < 15”
Medium  II  15”–20”
Large  III  > 20”

E-mail

Phone Number

Participant Type

4-Her

Open

County

Address

City, State ZIP

Participants who are not in 4-H may sign up for any level of Agility, Obedience, or Rally O, but will be judged separately (Open classes).

Agility $8

Agility I On-Lead ______

Agility I Off-Lead ______

Agility II ______

Agility III ______

Obedience $6

Pre-Novice ______

Novice ______

Graduate Novice ______

Advance Obedience $6

Preregistration Required

*no walk-ins*

*may need to bring own equipment*

Advance Obedience ______

Utility ______

Open (A) ______

Open (B) ______

Rally Obedience $6

Level I On-Lead ______

Level II ______

Level III ______

4-H Showmanship $6

Beginner (7-9) ______

Junior (10-11) ______

Intermediate (12-14) ______

Senior (15 and up) ______

I agree that I will not hold the Shawnee County Paw Prints 4-H Club or the Shawnee County Extension Council liable for any injury to me or my dog for any reason whatsoever. I understand that there is a possibility that injuries may happen and accept the risk.

Registrations must be postmarked or delivered to the office by February 14th, 2020

Exhibitor Signature: __________________________________________ Date: ______________

Parent Signature: ___________________________________________________________

(If Exhibitor is under 18 years of age)

Payment by:  □ Cash  □ Check # ____________  □ Late Fee $5.00 per participant/dog  Total: $ ____________

Kansas State University Agricultural Experiment State and Cooperative Extension Service is an equal opportunity provider and employer, committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, or a dietary restriction please contact 785-232-0062, (ext 120).